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liringinS others near by depaitig myself, bild ý selves as postulants. about 4117 of wlini vverp for
apostati2ing fronti God ? But il is neediess îo: hie tirst line cnsolivdl as menibers of the 'I'toînl
pursue te mnalter further-should your cotres- Abstinieince Society. 'l'ie labuors of' the reverend
pondent ever be brought by flic grace of God to goueîîi re -reat iN fiacilituu by MNr Hauyes, Gî
knouw by experience %v1xat Catholicity is, lie wvill Kineg1stov% , %%lit spartd ni) trouble in muliing
ice thiat the ideas which an Eàquimnaux nia> î>e tuagmcî acculiiodute ia re".i..[i
ýupposed tu cateriain of the nature and tastes of a.Ijiid
Lierary aîîd cultivated life are not furthler frinu the
reahity titan bis prtsent notions of Catbîliihy frn Petnlbrolicshire, tihiu.u lins 1,iirto been aimost

obedieni servant, CH1I5S.GR been opened ta the i:touîo f tlie tenets of
Boulogne sur-Mer, October s, 183 lolv church. A Cathlieli minîster, by uthnciingT

______exertions, fias so fur stlc:eced( inits miassion as te
CHA~L ou OIUN CTnOIC three disinict coingregn:mt ons, tiz, Penîibroke-

Ground has been purchased on Croixts-oll as.a-dck llaerfu.'rdwest, aîid \1*i1lh»d.-[,i'ublc.
site for a church for the Catliolie petisioners of 'l'le Cathoics of Leicester lire about to purchase
Greenwich flospital. lthe 'I'lirce Croivuîs Inin, aiui in its piace lo crect a

inafuf(-î:)at caffeflral, sagiirlr i thait lait: buait utDEATH OF TEE REV. DR. BAGGS, CA Nitùiiîlîinii. 'fiîey aire îîùw crectuur a e ry large
THOLIC VICAR APOSrOLIC 0F 'I'11E coiiege t Itatclitl*e, uîcar the Systin station.
WESTERN DISTrRICT.
Died, ai Prior Park, on flie IGtl, tic 1tight Rev WcV iin<Iderstnnd that btr Pugin, the Artist celc-

Charles M Baggcs, caîholic V A of this v"esteýrl brated for restoring anicut ari-cilecture in thig
district. lie was born in Dublin, on 21st May,, countrvhsb' uloisbmte pan fra

iSOG. ~ C Afe tdigrtRîe i 'rus actCatholic catbedfral tipon a !rand scale to be ecet-
&cqtiremeiils, an(] urb.: nity (>f inancrs. r!coinîeuîd. cdl in Liveri1 ool. ls leng:hi is ta Uc 460 fec, with
ed lîim ag the fittest person tu succcd Ur W:Sernan tw î<,ù>, înwers, and ai steeple of great lîeigbt.
in thc gnv'ernnment of the Engibsh Coliege tucre, andi 'l'lie cost iII exceed £C100,000. Several subscrip-

wihorgentry v visited thaicîî3.On th et Wiliai wili Nlessfs Daun, M'Neile, nnd ciller chan.
of Bishop Baines, ho wvas appointed lus successor in~ pions of tuie No-Popery a itation in JLiverpol a
tiis district, but did not reach Pi ior Park until SUtI Io Iis ?-[Livcrpol MN*ercury. 01 U
;Iiay last yenr. His useful carcer bias been suddcniv____
tircstC(l, tx Ille deep reg~ret of ai who, knew hini; Nwanndsmeobsimdi.edirnî
bot lus end wtas in p c.-WtenTimnes. M emnads-eo i imdaealeri

have abandnd the Chtircit of Engiand for tiat u>f
THE APOSTLE 0F TEMPERANCE e.AT Rome- Thc sîep, no douht, c onstittutes an îp-

KINGSTOWVN. !tnrit eventl iii icligions pohîtics. It tbtalde lt
Sýùiiday*thue Wev tdr Matthew preac.hed a 'serinnn tatibas lîcn Faid as to the Pomaunibing tcnuien(-

l i Cngstowii, ini aid of the Iund Io defray theex- of tiue racîarian doctrines. Ont the otier band iL
pesiurcb>ltadiinoatrnet ovr attests the sincerity and disintercstediiess of those

pense ber b the oandditîi fharnep, loer Who abandon a d-termined station to begin life
place. The rev gentleman touk as lits text, tle 2d !"e-And it givcs a substanie existence Io that
Ejistie of St Paul to the Thessnlonian s, cluap 3, . lstrange scismr wii'bai as for so mura>' >ears fieen,

'13, 'And you, brelliren, be flot wenry of wvell grow:ing up. Whtev'r the present nîumcsical
point.' nhe ciscourse, whiclh was eloquent aidifsrnî of the Traciarians, îhley have constituîed a
ýMpressive, containiing an able exposition of the vir- =uricale portion of the Oxfo)d con'vocaîiopn. :
nue of charily, not only slt eemrcrîa Newman lias becn accounted tic leading S-pirit of
Md it. ,o, be practised, but aiso as it exîsts, by noces- the party, ailhough the name popuiarity given toL iy, in every human community. The ereci ion of îlîemi %vas borrowced fromn thai of Dr Pusey. Whale-

misin which t poor, wvîlluftle ricit, couid ver their proportion t0 lthe entire mass, they bave
memble ta wortliip îlîe:r MUaker, was one of t'te formed a remarkabie section of te EngiÉh church;

ligheb. exerciýes ef charity*; and the true Christian and thot rcrnarkiable section lias notv on ita owa
.Muld not grom v vepry of building altars from uhîch Part set oside the Reformation of the sixieenth cen-
Lolld be diffased the knowledge of te Gospel. tury, and reverted Io the. jurisdlcion of' the floly
LImmcdinteiy after tho rev gentleman desconded Sec.

jrom.-îhe-.pulpiL lie proteeded. ta adntinister te .. 1
~ecirprance piledgo of total abstipence, exiîortiag The ro.cstabtishment of.aho Cnpunhin Convopk v4, i
1ind etitrezti each batçh tu praetisn tiempocrQnçe, AggaýsiîcinJ, in .Uîase»ist haîtvrias bu. airidy.iptar -
More tipa tepl.t qS4 persans pa tbeîtwm diced magnifice. friiW4 of çslytti0i T-ho- fim f


